Influence of ferulic acid on circulatory prooxidant-antioxidant status during alcohol and PUFA induced toxicity.
In recent years, there has been an escalation in alcohol abuse and inevitably, alcohol related disorders are becoming an increasingly important cause of morbidity and mortality. Alcohol is known to induce a dose dependent increase in lipid peroxidation. Alcohol related disabilities are more pronounced when taken along with diet rich in polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA). The present work aims at analysing the protective role of ferulic acid (FA), a naturally occurring nutritional component on alcohol and PUFA induced oxidative stress. Two different doses of ferulic acid, 20 mg/kg body weight and 40 mg /kg body weight were used for the study. The results showed that the levels of oxidative markers; thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), hydroperoxides (HP) and levels of copper (Cu) and ferritin were increased significantly in plasma of alcohol, thermally oxidised PUFA (DeltaPUFA) and alcohol + DeltaPUFA groups, which were decreased significantly on treatment with both the doses of ferulic acid. The activities of enzymic antioxidants viz. superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and non enzymic antioxidants like vitamin C, vitamin E, and reduced glutathione (GSH) and the levels of zinc (Zn) were significantly decreased in alcohol, DeltaPUFA and alcohol + DeltaPUFA groups which were improved significantly on treatment with both the doses of FA. The reduction in oxidative stress was more significant in 20 mg/kg body weight treatment groups compared to 40 mg/kg body weight. Thus from the results obtained, we conclude that FA effectively protects the system against alcohol and PUFA induced oxidative stress.